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Legislature votes to make legalfive per cent beer, and simultaneouslylays a friendly hand
on the shoulders ot the wet elc-
merit. In a few days it will gatherthe drys into a genuine embraceby killing the Hill liquor
biii. And the great game of politicsmoves on.

Hamilton Fish, leading exponentof Republicanism, made a

trip to Charleston, S. C.. to encourageadherents to the 11amiltonianprinciples of government.If he is successful in find-jing any appreciable number of
Republicans down that way,
thins he should journey to the
Roman Vatican and hold a jubileemeeting for the Baptists.

legislation removing:
double liability from bank stock i
in the event of liquidation, re-!
moves the danger from that kind
of security, and should tend toj
create a market for shares in the
State's financial institutions,
which have gone begging since
the collapse. For the first time!
one may hold a certificate of
bank stock without the constant
nightmare of double-liability.

o

Representative C. A. Peterson
of Mitchell County has won a
favorable committee report on
his bill to abolish the electric
chair in favor of execution of the
condemned through the agency
of a lethal gas chamber. Thomas
W. Bost, Raleigh newspaperman.was among those appearingfor the bill. Mr. Bost should
qualify as an expert along this
line since he has witnessed 142
electrocutions, four public and
five private hangings, and six
lvncliings. He says he is "about
to be convinced that electrocutionis the worst possible way to
do the worst possible thing the
State finds it necessary to do."
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The Family Doctor
By DR. JOHN JOSEPH GAINES

ADOIESCENCE
Bv this word, is meant the period

at wmcn ooys ana giris arrive at tne
estate of young manhood and young
womanhood.

All family doctors know thi3 to be
one of the most critical periods of
human existence; here human beings
of greater or less worth are started
on the voyage of life for better or

worse; the. very existence and excellenceof our race depends on parentalcare and discipline at this stage,
through which all young people must
pass.
Many valuable and helpful articles

appear in the many parent-teacher
publications of our land; all are well
worth deep study by parents who are
heads of families. The average boy,
at puberty has his world before him;
as a rule, it is a period of dreams.a
sprinkle of ambition.and, much of
searching for animal pleasures. He is
certain of nothing; here he needs,
above all else, the counsel and companionshipof praverful parents more
than at any other time in his career;
impressions which he receives during
this stage will surely abide with him
longest; how important that these impressionsare eerrest ones! Many earnestfathers have tripped at this,
most important time in administering
parental duties. See to it that your
conduct is beyond reproach; that neglectedboy may live to haunt your
hours o£ what shoold he blissful dotagd:

Kxjiferienee and careful observation
have shown that girls require your
deepest, tenderest consideration at the
early-teen age; watch your girls, not
with coldness, grimness or suspicion
and distrust but, in your parental
arms, retain and love them into the
straight and narrow path; for, there
is nothing sweeter, that will pay happierdividends than a loving and appreciativedaughter; nothing can surpassthe love of perfectly raised
young flesh and
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THE BOOK'S
.... the first line of which reads j fl
"The Holy Bible," and which con-
tains Four Great Treasures .... !

By BRUCE BARTON j|
I IB

JVDAS MACCABAECS
Judas Maccabaeus" record falls be- H

tween the Old and the New Testa- H
ments and is told in detail in the 9
books which formerly were printed 9
in the Bible in slightly smaller type1B
and called the Apocrypha.
Alexander the Great was kindiH

enough to conquer the world at one»
[of the easiest of all dates to remem- JuJ
bei. 333 B. C. When ho was asked. I
"To whom do you leave your king- gl
dom ?* he answered. "T« the strong- B
est." In the division which followed, BPalestine was under the domination Bof Ptolemy, who ruled Egypt. He Rgcaused the Old Testament to be trans- jB'ated into Greek. The ancient Hebrew MB
was no longer a spoken language and Bmost of the Jews who could read at Ball read Greek. aSjj

In the subsequent redistributions of B
authority. Palestine passed under the SB
domination cf a Greco-Syrian dynas- jP
tv. Antiochus Epiphanes endeavored gito unify his littie empire by institut- JS
ir.g a kind of emperor-worship, or jgfworship of the state. m

31cr.y thousands of Jews accepted B
this bastard form of idolatry, includ- N
ing most of the priests. But there Bwas one aged priest, Mattathias, who &
revolted and withdrew from Jerusa- 9sjIcin. taking with him his five sons. B
Jocharsan, Simon. Judas. Eleaxer and | toJonathan. Even that retired country J Egvillage was not secure front the in- &
vasiou of the new paganism. To his
horror, tlie old priest saw one of his |g|summer neighbors, come to render the 9
detested worship, a priest of God lead- H
ing him in the new idolatry. Full of Kgwrath, the old man killed both the Bidolator and the priest, and he and Eghis sons fled to the mountains. There j&|they rallied a band of revolutionists. Mb
They gathered strength tili they were |1able to meet the armies of Antiochus 9
in open battle, at first with no faint- 9
est hope of winning but only with Uie HHdetermination to die fighting for God Band their country.
Never was a truly noble cause more IBvaliantly defended. In 166 B. C.. Mat-IBtathias died; but not until he had B

,1?; the hieh road 91to success. Ho counseled his sons to M
make Simon their political leader and BJudas their captain, and they did so.What followed is brilliant indeed. gBIr. 164 B. C., Judas actually defeated BBthe imperial armies and captured Je- j £&rusalem. The Temple was cleansed \Hjand rcdedicated, and the worship of HGod re-established. For more than 3§)thirty years the brothers fought theirIBgood fight, establishing again a Jew-! &£}ish dynasty in Jerusalem and making!Bit possible for Jesus to come to a; egpeople who still worshipped the God Igj(of Abraham Judas was killed in bat- Btie in 161 B. C.

BAJJTIST CHURCH

Suddaj*, March 81, 1985Sunday School at 9:45; 11:00. wor- |ship and message; Miss Cleo Mitcheil SBof Greensboro will be the speaker; B6*30, Baptist Training Unions all in Bsession; 7:30, young people's oratori- 9cal contest. Winners will go to North 9Wilkesboro Regional Convention in 9session April 5th.
The pastor is away for a few days' Brevival meeting in Gastonia. He is BWith Pastor W. L.. Walters, Ranlo BChurch.
Our church and Sunday School has Bsustained a great loss in the. death of BBrother R. F. Coffey. He was a dea- B

con, assistant Sunday School super- Bintendent, chairman of our ushers and B
sponsor or the intermediate Depart- mmment. Our love and sympathy and Bprayers go out to his bereaved fam- B

Ollr Spring Revival will begin on B
the firat Sunday in April.The pastor will do the preaching, Hbut he expects his members to be H(his assistants in prayer and personal Hwork in leading the lost to Christ,
The ladies of Missionary Circles No. I

5 and 6 will.serve a chicken supper |
at the church from three to nine oV fl
clock next Tuesday afternoon and I
evening, April 2. All are invited.

J. C. CANTPE, Pastor.

John Chapman, a farmer near Spar, I
ta, Ga., paid a traveling "specialist"
$250 for a pair of ten-cent store spec- I
tacles.
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WithMax FacWsFacePowder
in the color harmony shade for ^9
year complexion colorings, you H
can emphasize your beauty as
the screen stars do. This is what
theyose ... Smooth and velvety
in texture, k clings for hours.

MAX FACTOR, HOLLYWOOD * I
"Cosmetics of too Stmt" *B

BOONE DRUG CO. |The KEXALL Store
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dominate today. We promise you that S
ways be as low as any organization in thi

SPAIXHOU'KS for more than titt«
the days of hugh chain stores, belonged
billing syndicate with a buying power :

ganization. This makes it possible f«»r
good as the best and never be undersold

Boone and Watauga County have grc
has prospered and progressed at the same
this good community and we promise to al
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ALL SILK CREPE . . FINE nei

LACE TRIMS . . . TEA ar

ROSE AND WHITE on'

From our regular stock of
higher priced slips, but of-
fered at tliis low price becauseof slight shop-worn
condition, due to window
and table display. | -j

I
About 65 garments regular-

1vSI*39 mid 1.69, now Ha

89c
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LRIS, Manager. MB
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